
WHAT DR. MILEN HAS DONE
For Nebraska People.

Other doctors gave Miss Mary
Wortman, of West Point, Neb., two
months to live. "When Dr. Ililen
commenced treating her she could
not stand alone. A letter from her
father states that after two months'
treatment she is practically well.

Mrs. W. P. Urban, 34o0 South Fif- -

tcenth street, Omaha, suffered untold i

.icony for years with gall stones. Dr.
Milen's treatment cured her com- - ,

pletely.
E. O. Steinspring. 3Cth and Webster

street, umana, curen ot stone in the
bladder after years of suffering.

Miss Amanda Lind, Minden, Neb.,
cured of kidney trouble.

Earnest Kugler, Eustis. Neb., re-
lit ved after years of suffering with
i hfumatism and stomach trouble. j

Those cases and hundreds of others
demonstrate Dr. Milen's ability in the
treatment of Rheumatism, Gall Stones,
Coitre, Epilepsy, diseases of the liver,
kidneys, stomach, and all chronic and
nervous diseases of men and women.

I Ir TIIon rrmlrnc rr nmrrrn in
one for consultation and examination.
The Milen Medical Co., is located at
42S Ramgo Building, Fifteenth and :

Harney streets, just opposite the '

Orpheum theater.

Just Like Spaghetti.
Marjorie, aged six, was speculatively

examining the noodles in her soup.
Mother," the asked, "what are

noodles made of?"
Dorothy, aged eight, bursting with

knowledge, laughed scornfully. "I
know," she volunteered. "They are
not made at all, you silly goose; they
grow- - just like spaghettiC" Harper's

,

Magazine.
i

Futile Dissension
"So you and your husband are al

ways quarreling?" said mei lanmyit

lawyer.
"Yes," answered the young woman, j

"What do you nuarrel about?"
"I forget the subject of the first i

nii:rrt-- l l.nt wo hfiv, Imon
ever since over ilio nni: in lil-im- I

for it."

Pettifs Eye Salve First Sold ir. 1807
lOO years aRO, hales inrre;i-- e je.irly. woiidrr-tu- l

remedy; nnllioiis weal; eos. All
druggets or Ilowini l!ro-.- . lhiffaio, X. Y.

An empty human heart is an abyss
earth's d ptlis cannot match. Annie
C. Lynch.

1'II.r.S 'l'Ki:i in o to i HAYS.
VA7.t IINrMKN"l'isif'i:imnI-i- l In m- - ;ity rao
tit Ilrlnni: r.nml lll.'.-alin- nr rrntni(lii:i; l'ile iu
ttu ldaiuriiiiut'y rlu:ulinl. .'J.ic

The best people on eartli are your '

wife's folk-- i so she thinks.
. '

Leu i Single Kinder crz.ir Oricina
lui Foil Smoker Package, straight.

A man reaps ha lie sows and
rips what bis wife sews

Stomach Ills
Seem Trifles

At the sinrt. but that is when you want
to t.ike the matter in hand. Neglect
can only reMilt the ono way su

The stomach is largely respon-

sible for one's health and strength and
as such it s to b: kept in a nor-

mal condition. It it becomes v.e.ik,

the food l cumins undigested, ferments,
and causes untold suflcrin. Thui
you lose the strength-givin- g property
of your food and yu beronie weak
and run ilov. n. This is verv notice-
able at the beginning of Spring wbn
the system is oerle.id.-- l with Winter
inpurities. the iitiweK cleeii .ini tie
blooil thick. No wemder jou li.ive the
"Spring Fever." Commence ta' in?
H.isjetter's Stomarh Ditti-i- s tins vetv
t'.av ;uid clean- - the er.:i:e s.te:..
'1 hen your St"!n.ich li's wiil al-- o an-is- h.

It is for Suit IIead.li he. Ituiiges-.'in- ,

T)-- .j psia, lever, (ien- -

'l , I' In i v am! v..il r:

Nebraska Directory
jomnoeIreTlbws

ARE THE BEST
src vol it ih vi. m:ai n: on

JOHN DCtRE PLOW CO., OMAHA, KEB.

GEN0l'S PtWELDINGS? ill iirki n
l.t i it iiiPr p i v v i 1 ,. ' i a i"'. - iK
ra- -' if r ' . ' mir ' i. r n t. 1 .. . or
ni c- r 11 I i tr" : t'ii i l ' n raiims
BERTSCHV MOTCR CO., Council B'uffs.

frSHAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
t- -ii ....,- - .miimi rn

(1 - o I 101 UO'ugiaS M., UMAMA, K10.
til -- ir' Reliable Dentittry at Uoderats Priea.

TYPEW01TERS ALL
MAXESVg t M.i I n a- - 'r Tin ia

tut n"-- - It
I ti'ivw l re f im t at iv. Notie- -

-- - lLfr' 13li liraari t., Omaha

RUBBEe eooos
I'T tin 1 rft ct t - r v S.rd f. r fn'i ua""i:':
MYERG-DILLO- N DRUG CO., Onialia, Hob.

BOILER IsEil -- r'.'m" l'."!::! 'i u'h
t'i Ml" I nl K e i.tttr In ,'viit
It.i. .i - 'ht'i-- i Wr t f n:n t.
Iti-rt- .- Ii. Motor I o.. ( oiuu-i- l lHnfr. Tn

Z PLAY BASE BfiLL?
1,000 UNIFORMS !H STOCK

Writt u. for rata'r. : t .1 hi'Vn
o-- i lta-- .' IS.i I.T.rr ,v.. ..ml
l.OOD. of aTl Kini- l-

TOWNSEND GUN CO.
1514 FARNAW1 ST. OMAHA

Rel Tibws
Do you r alize trat rural telephones,

more than anyth.rg eIse, tend to in-

crease the earning power of every

farmer?
Do you realize that ALL of the

material needed to build the very best
rural telephone line will cost you. and
your neighbors, less than ?25.00, each?

We have brought the telephone
within the reach of all.

Free Bulletin No. 11, gives full In-

structions.

Western Flcctric Company

DEFECTS IN FRUIT SALADS

Foo Often Combinations Are Put To-

gether Solely with Eye to a
Good Appearance.

Endive, which was considered de-icio-

enough in Itself with a good
French dressing, is now often included
n fruit salads. It is served with
grapefruit or orange shredde.l and
'aid Jn it and frequently the flavor
of the endive is spoiled further by the
iddition of chopped up cherries.

The common defect in fruit salads
s the mixing of incongruous ingred- -

"ents. These salads could be mado
just as attractive to the eye. and yet
.aste as well as the sim
ple salads, if they were combined of j

"he right kind of materials. A fancy j

-- alad which is effective and delicious
:an be male by mixing in some ro- -

mnine leaf, some heart of lettuce,
with alligator pear and celery, and
serving with a good dressing of oil
and vinegar. The flavor of a capon
'lddcd lo those salads is enjoyed by
mon- -

When mayonnaise Is preferred to
the French dressing, ilio Inside heart

ben ceicry cm. mio squares mm j

used, and served with heart of endive.
and both laid on a frond of endive
..!! .t.: r : .ini:. .;.-.-.. r--

--aiaiiis. I ins. Ol euui.se, is uuih-hju-

trim a good mayonna.se and to sup- -

ply the color, as is considered neces- -

,ary by fastidious hostesses. Pimento.
are p need around the whole. Or hey j

may be crossed over the top. As they
tasteI well with salad of any descnp- - i

tion. their flavor does not ..,.,,.,.,,, the '
.

best of plain salads.
sweet, and therefore combine well
with vinegar.

If salads must look well at any cost. -- "" """ "'
a .. ,.... :nnv. i During an exceed iiikv lush wind..!wnpi or infv iiisii h?ii ( iiui. iukil;' t

that mlx 8houId be selected. !

Then r.oorle would have something
Ruod to eat as well as pretty to look
;,t- - If such salads are introduced and !

taKOn up instead of the prevailing
, . - -- . i .i.comniuaiion Ol SKlTi ai:u mvii

n m ppagp pray for the gQod

plain salads of othoi days. ,
I

SWEETS TO FINISH DINNER

Two Simple. Nutritious Desserts That
Are Composed Chiefly of

Eggs and Milk.

Tapioca Cream. Soak three tahle-- j

'jioons pearl tapioca In cold water over
night. In the morning add to one
.piart fcnlding milk and cook until the
tapioca is clear. Stir in the yolks of
.1... rrwn,. lw.n..n ticrlit fftfll ttirO.I HI .fc,t ""i" 'h"- ,

ou-irter- s of n cud of su"ar Cook two
. '. "",... -- .or three minutes, remove iro:n nrc.

add a bit of salt and flavor to taste.
Pour into a deep dish, and cover with
meringue made from whites of eggs
and three tablespoons of sugar. ISrown
in a slow oven and serve cold. You
can vary this by stirring the stiffly
beaten whites into the pudding when
partly cool. Also by adding sliced ba-

nanas, peaches or berries to the
eoo'r-- tiinliiinrr.

Floating Island. Rent the yolks of far liavc been changed from the last
four cges well, add one-hal- f cup of of August to the last of September,
sugar and a pinch of salt. Pour over i "or the reason -- hat the managers de-- i
his slowly one quart hot milk. Return eided the first named date was too

to the stove and cook until the custard early to hold a successful display of
thickens. Flavor when cool. Whip agricultural products and stock,
the whites stiffly and drop in spoon- - t Ren F. Shults of Curtis was found
ftils on boiling water. Cook about cu.lty of the illegal sa!e or liquor on
three minutes, take up white "islands" . two t mints. He was fined $r.00 on
and put on the custard. Serve cold.

' the second. Jess Cronk. who plead-O- r

beat four tablespoons of sugar into ed guilty to seven counts, was fined
the whites, pour into a buttered tin $JnO on the first count,
mold or pail cover and cook for 20 i Sterling has iet the contract for
minutes in kettle of boiling water. ; a system of electric lighting.
ilun turn on to custard.

Washing Furniture.
Cn furniture be washed? It eer-:iil- y

can. and it is a pity more is not
ni'-N- i before nrp-yin- polishes or
v.'i" sh. It is almost i:npos.-:hl- e to

an linger marks trom furniture ur.-- .

s tl;cy arc washed off with tepid
vai r rnil white so:p. Polish dry with
a c'.om cloth. You will find a few
ilnns of nuirir'ic acid added to your

po'.ish excellent for removing
r nse spots. Kuul parts of linseed

oil and turpentine, with a litt'e muri-iti- e

acid, makes one of the cheapest
,

and best polishes.
;

Ccdfish and Eggs.
One ta":ih sr.oonful nf hatter and one

cf Hour. Mix thoroughly and stir over
i he lire. Add half a cupful of water
:.ml one cupful of shredded codfish.
The codf'Fh should previously he freh-fied- .

Cool; slowly live minutes and
stir in two hcaten ccs. Cook five
r'tnutis or less and pour in the mid-ii- h

of a d.sh or platter edged with a
border of mashed potatoo. Dot with
hits of butter, set in the oven a min-
ute, and serve.

I

Filst of Haddock.
Remove all the hones from a fresh

hrddock weighiim two or two and one-ha- lt

i ounds. Cut in four pieces, sea-
son with salt and pepper, and squeeze
over the juice of one lemon and slice
ot an onion. Cover the fish and let
flat d for an hour. Wipe dry and dust
with flour, dip each piece separately
in In nun eg?, cover with rolled crack- -

ir cniinas ami lry a ngnt Drown.
i

Cabbage. Swedish Style. j

Tut a whole head of cabbage in a
i cttle of boilir.s water and boil for ,

ten minutes. Then cut the cabbage '

from the stalk. Take any kind of
hopped meat, as beef. pork, spare-ribs- ,

or even pork sausage, and sea-
son well. Then roll meat up in each
cabbage leaf. Then tie it up with a
cord. Then fry in butter until well
done. When fried take off the cord
and serve hot.

t
I

C.Trrct Puddina. I

One and one-hal- f cups flour, one cup
sugar, one cup suet, one cup raisins,
one ci:p of currants, one cup potatoes,
crated: one cup carrots, grated: one
Tearoon soda. Steam or boil three
1 our-- ; This is best and cheapest of
carrot puddings.

Bran Biscuits.
Two cups of bran, two cups of

white Hour, two teaspoonfuls of ha- -

kinc powder, two tablespoonfuls of i

butter melted, one half teaspoonful of
salt. Heat all together and bake in J

gem pans from cne to one and one-- ;

half hours. .

Spanish Rice.
Fry one or two onions until brown.

add one pound round steak (put
through grinder), stir in cupful (or
more) of stewed tomatoes and an
equal quantitv of cold boiled rice;
season with salt and pepper, stir until
well mixed and cook.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM

VARIOUS SECTIONS.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

Religious, Social, Agricultural. Polit-

ical and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

.

'

A neu' opera house for Broken Bow
,s promised in the near future. !

Grandmother HarteKck of Cuming i

county has reached her 101st year.
A prairie fire near Mullen dc-'- .

stroyed hay and other property. ,

Congregatioaalists of Neligh will
spend $3,000 in remodeling their
church.

Work has ,)00n g.arte(1 Qn t,je q
djers' and sailors' monument at
Konrnpv

At the regular meeting of the city,,. f : :.i...i ...

mako tJje
com,

'

ThJ Merchams hoM
wMch dcstxovad- by lire ,

January 20 last is partlv remodeled, . ,amI again doing business,
. o. . ,

iz?d by sccn Alnsworth capitalists j

who have platted and will market the ,

fe hroke ut on a large piece of hay
'" . """" -- ""UL iu0- -

nLlons ol ,a--
v V'cre ,mrnc(1- - '

, ' '',. pu,MIC ,anus ana '
"'-"'- bo wc t u ouuuu ui uucuin i

iiiu cuiuiai-- ior insinmnir n new inni- -" ---
,

or at t,,e .NorfoIk at a c()Kt of $Co0
"WUv I'- - --"'rcur .snoi nis uivorcea

wife through the head at the home i

of nis father in Lincoln and then sent :

a bullet into his own temple. The
man died, but it is thought his wife :

will iive. ;

At Hastings. Judge Dungan imposed
'a sentence of five years at hard la- -

bor in the state penitentiary upon
Arthur Anderson, negro slayer of Ar-- !

thur Newell, following a plea of guilty j

to the charge of manslaughter. '

A special election was held in Or-- '

leans for the i urpose of voting on a
,irr,,r,r.:.;., K.l ll.n :... I ,u""""" " "-- - '. c--

sum of S'O.Oi'O for the ntimnso nf ran.-
structinc a citv waterworks svstoin.
The bonds were carried 1"2 to 52. i

fins Oarlock, the Emerson butcher
who shot and 'instantly killed Joseph '

Lee of Yankton. S. 1")., and then es--
caped. was arrested in Herman and
taken to Dakota City for trial. The j

shootMig was done two months ago, ;

mill ItnrTn.-- lnitifl 111 &?ri!r ,lf,it.r '

The dates for the Seward countv i

i

During the eonvention of the Cen- -

tral N braska teachers' association '

v.hieli wi't l.r. iml.i :..... iuc!!,.,....v... i.'.'uik.--,
March :W to April 1. an art exhibit
will be displayed at the high school i

...mi.i ui iiniM.si oi pnoiorajiiis
anil engravings, the loan of an east--

em company.
I . A. Flippan was arrested upon ;

complaint of !:. Stanton, county
ai'orncy ot Polk county, for alleged !

crimina! operation, which resulted in i

the death of Julia Kath of Hamp- - j

ton. Nth. The doctor pleaded not
suilty. and was hound oer on ::.Ov.O '

bonds to appear for hearing.
At the farm of Fred Johnson, seven

tries south of Sioux City, fire de-
stroyed the barn, granary, corn cribs i

with 2.0 bushels ot corn and 10) hush- - j

els of o-u- hog sheds and ten fat j

hogs and all the farm machinery.
The state Sunday school association

meets in IJeatrice June 7 to !). '

A jury in federal court at Norfolk
returned a verdict for the North wort- - )

ern Railroad company in the case in
which J. H. Jones of H'-re- sought j

fiO.cO") damages for injuries alleged
to have been sustained by faTini over

'a loose hoard on the railroad side- -

walk at Plainview.
Lou Graf, a prominent caU'e feeder j

of Graf. Nob., paid the farmers re--
--.iumi; in the licinity of Dunbar $10.).- - '

WO for 1.000 head of cattle which thev
are to deliver to him the first of May. i

The prices ranged from $7.75 to ?7.I-- 0
i

per hundred.
:

M. Williams of West Point, fath-
er of Mrs. J. E. Vance, is the possess-
or of an interesting relic Oi the civil

iwar. a copy of the Daily Citizen of
Vicksbnrg. Miss., issued on Thursday.
July 2. ISC.:. It i printed on the
back ot an ordinary sheet of wall pa-

per, four columns wide.
Ray Hescltine. an expert fruit

grower of the section around Peru,
says that the fruit crop has not been
damaged as ranch as reported. He
?a's lhat a11 Present indications point
to r'onty of fruit in that section.

j ...neinz turner a ncici ouaran- -

tine for twelve weeks, the Kearney
Military academy was released bv
the health officers of the city and
the boys were allowed to go to their
homes to spend the spring vacation.
During their long siege of scarlet fe- -
. J .i. .W " ue.UU OlClirrCU ar.U me tlOVS I

received the best medical attendance
afforded.

The agriculture class of the West
Point High school has made arrance- -

!

ments to test seed corn for the farm- -
'ers of that section. Much trouble is

being experienced in securing seed
corn tijat wiU germinate properly, the
i,,,!- - nf -- . vp,r-- 0 nrnn -, ont'jmu.- - -- - ..v..-- u..ub WUWl...'
uniit for seed. I

The body of August Kaderia. who
has been missing from his home
north of Riverdale, was found in a
field on the farm on which he lived,
Mr. Kaderia disappeared March 10
and little effort had been made to
locate him, none but his near rela--

MOB CHASES "WHEAT KING"

Wwrm Reception Given James A. Pat-

ten on His Visit to English
Exchange.

Chicago. James A. Patten can't
keep out of the limelight. Last fall
ae thought there was going to be a
shortage in wheat and he boosted the
price to the sky. Then he was called
.he "wheat king."

Next we find Mr. Patten dailjlng In
cotton, and it was announced that he
aad a comer on this important prod-jc- t.

Shortly afterward It was an-

nounced that Mr. Patten was going to
;et out of active business and take a
trip to Europe.

If it were not for that trip to En
rope there would be no occasion for !

Mr. Patten's picture appearing on this
page. When the "wneat-cotto- n Kins

(X; JgZsi &j

1 If

Patten.

landed in Eng'and he naturally wanted
to visit the cotton exchange at Man- -

rhectPri He wcnL Now. If the teie- -

. . ...., i,i;raiui'i: reiKJiia ii nuv-- . i;c ;'..-- .

h; hR(ln.t TncJ. wnhhd ,hc Amer.
ran -- wheat cotton king." They made

2 1 t. AUA1na Inun run iiiiii Mii-iii-- i in a nearby i

hon. The police had to rescue him i

and cart him away In a can iage.
Tho?c Hritirhers did not like it be--.

--anse Mr. I'alten. honored citizen of
Evar.ston. 111., that select suburb of j

Chicago, had cornered cotton and j

made the price so high that some of !

the Engi?h mills have had to close j

down It wasn't a gei.tlcmanly thing
to do. but they didn't take that into
consideration.

They sny Mr Pitten was IndlgnanL
I. I. ..m.1ln....l l..f lilt. tnitlim-ltln- n I.- i ..'.. ..- - "-- .

mav result in tackinc a few more
cents on to the price of cotton. Most i

anybody would get even If he could.

ON HIS WAY TO THE ORIENT:

William J. Calhoun Gees to China as
Minister from the United

States.

San Francisco. William .1. Calhoun
Chieaco. the man who is to have the
honor of renresentinc the United i

States in China because another man
talked too much, sailed with Mrs. Cal-

houn on the steamer Tenyo Maru.
March 1" for the orient.

Mr. Calhoun was selected for the
nbice after Charles it. Crane, also of
i nic.igo. n.iu lieen recauiu jusi as in. t

was annul to leave tins city ior ;

China as minister from the 1'nited
States. Secretarv Knox wasn't pleased ;

with some of Mr. Cranes utterances
about af.Mirs in the far east so he let ,

Mr f'r.iu pn ami railed nnoll Mr.
ralhonn , ,a!:e Ijp ,.. ,i,k.s. Mr.
cnr,.r.n i,c .mi!,. . n mist.-ik-p as
:. ...... .. ',.:aj rrodiieii to t rane ami lie nas ru- - .

iw,.,! to litems Janan. China. Russia !

nr :iy i.ther old country or its affairs, i

On April 2 r. ( alhouii expects to
i,n,,.,,.., in... vninimmn ., !apau. where he

mm

-

.P . CA- -
a

Z --Zi

i IN.

I

I

.

William J. Calhoun, ;

wiH remain about a week. Thence he
' proceed to Shanghai. China.

where the acting minister. II II
Fletcher, who was recently appointed !

minister o Chile, will meet him. W
W. RockhiH. now ambassador of the I

Vnited States to Russia, who was for- -

mer minister to China, may also meet t

Mr Calhoun in China.
i

Realism Too Great. j

The recent attempt of Florence
Schenck. quondam "Virginia beauty." I

to take her life reeplls a little Incl- -
:

dent in Mi's Sehenck's career that oe--;

curred during Ler brief appearance In ,

"The Queen of the Moulin Rouge" at
the Circle theater. New York. j

One evening during the restaurant
scene Thomas W. Ryle. the manager.-observe-

that amid all the revelry j

Mi-- s Schenck s'ept soundly and peace- -

fully. At the end of the act he gently :

reprimanded Ler. i

"I don't see why you should kick
about that." rotor ed Miss Schenck.
"Girl of the class I am supposed to he j

representing in the play frequently t

roll odmn tr. roclnnnntc

To Make It Go Up.
ReddWhat's become ot your mo

tor boat?
Greene Oh. I did something to tho

ercine. and the whole thing went up
" the air.

-' tle what il was yu did. can,t...vou? I micht be able to use it on my
aeroplane.

Woman Wins Distinction.
Mme. de la Roche has won an nlr

pilot's license from the French Aero
club by flying four times around the
aviation course at Hellopolis, a total
distance of 12 miles. She is the first
woman to get this distinction.

MO MORE FOR MR. HALLORAN j

Gentleman Had Had All the Experi-
ence with Insurance Companies

That He Desired.

Mr. Halloran surveyed the insurance
agent with a dark and hostile coun-

tenance. The fact that one eye was
concealed by a dark and grimy band-
age did not add to the attractiveness
of his expression.

"Haven't you made up your mind
yet to insure with us?" inquired the
agent. "You told me I might call
again in a few days."

"There was two of you at me to get
an accident insurance policy." said
Mr. Halloran. breathing heavily. "I
towld you and him both you might
call again, and he come first, day be--

foor yistherday, and I insured wid his
company.

That very night I met up wid Bar
ney Casey on the way home, which
was what I was expecting wud hap-

pen." continued Mr. Halloran. raising
himself by grasping the arms of his
chair with two capable although
scarred hands, "and whin we'd fin-

ished wid one another I was like this!
"Yistherday morning I sent for the

insurance chap, and says I to him,
Look at me.' I says, 'and istimatc the

damages and pay them.
"He squirmed right out o' the door,

saying 'twas no accident I'd had.
"Now if meeting wid Barney Casey,

afther keeping out o his way for six
months. Is no accident. I'm done wid
insurance companies, and the sooner
you l'ave this house the betther 'twill
plaze me." Youth's Companion.

An Iowa Farmer's Letter.
Joseph Wilding, a prominent farm-

er, who lives on R. F. D. 6, Council
Bluffs. Iowa, writes the following let-

ter in regard to the treatment he re-

ceived from the United Doctors at
ICth and Harney streets. Omaha:

"I had suffered for seven years with
very severe kidney and bladder
trouble and run down nervous sys-

tem. I got so bad that I lost all hope
nF v.. lininfr firiYT hOITPr I WHSui u""b ..j w-- ... -
treated by all the best doctors I could
hoar of, but was gradually getting
worse. At last I heard of the great
cures being mr.de by the United Doc- -

tors' new system of treatment and
went to them. Now. after three
months of their treatment, I am more
than delighted with it. I had no idea
that so great a change could be
brought about in so short a time. 1

would be glad to answer any sick
person who cares to ask about the..., t- . . Ur.: tunnInrriilunneu unciuin auu men wuuu...
imitmont""

The Right Spirit.
Apropos of Valentine day a passet.-ge- r

on the Rermuuian said:
"Mark Twain once told us. In a little

Valentine day speech on this boat, of
an Irish wooer who had the right val-

entine spirit. Acceptance or rejection
he could take with equal grace.

"'Will ye be my valentine?" he said
'on February II to the girl he loved.

" 'No.' she replied. 'I am another's.'
"He heaved a sigh and said:
"Shure, thin, darlin. I wish ye

was twins, so that I could have at
laste the half of ye.' "

How's This?
rtf;r ne Hm-ir- "! ro!lar Itrxard for n

of nurTll llat aanot , j by ma-- .

Cktarttt cure.
F. J. CHENEY CO To!r,!o. O.

W. th unilfnlcncd. havp knnn K. J. Chi-nr- r

tor the ut is . ar.-- i bitk-v-f him bon- -
orabli It all bislarati tratsjrti.i:is aihl nnanrlally
atie to carry out anr oMwtiors mdr by ha flrn.

WAU,,!SnSd..a
II.4TlsC-itJin- h dire U taL.-- i liitrnulir. artlnj

Clmrttv urin the blcml and tnriiw urf.irrs of tfcs
tyr.rm. Intlnonubi wnt tree. Trice 7i ctcU ptf
bottle. Sn'd by aTl Dmccbt.

Take U&US Family ma :or wniupatxw.

n,;.n n
-- They're bringing the baby up to

he a mollycoddle."
"Mow so?"
'They have the nurs take it out in

a go-car- t, instead of giving it an auto-

mobile."

Passing the Superlative.
"I am going to have Jagshy for my

best man."
"Oh, I know a better man."

Takers ot tii I tnted Stales Census
vilnt-- e Waterman s Ideal Fountain I'en
because it is always rady and sure.

Light to Bsnish Sorrow.
Sorrow dwells longest where the

sun is shut out. Florida Times-Unio-

ha vis r.ixi:ii.T.i:u '
hni ro ti1is:iiui. Xo ntlii-- r r imily Is rTcctlm
fr lumtKipi. Miiin- -. nruraisi.i rruiuxiin.canabot.!,..,

A man seldom has enough spare
lime to convince a woman tha. she's
mistaken.

Mr. AVIrnlow' ootlilne .,rrnp.
FnrrhiMr.-- Mftrntli - ttitii -- . ri:i:i,n.
tA.u;aialloatlUiai.curcwliiliiic. JL:la,...c

When a fool sets angry he ftir--i

nishes the proof of his foolishness.

Lcwla' Sin-.'l- l'inder straicht Sc cigar
is made to the smoker.

No, CorJelia. it isn't called "com
mon sene" because it is so common

' I

Pass Along
The Good Word

That Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is to-da- y and has, for over
40 years, been the standard Blood-puri-fye- r,

Stomach Strcngthener and Liver
Invisorator sold by druggists. It's not
a secret nostrum but a medicine of
known composition a medicine so
good that the best physicans prescribe
it knowing that its ingredients, which
are printed on its outside wrappers and
attested under oath, ars the best known
to medical science for the diseases for
Yhich it is advised.

The great success cf Dr. Pierce's

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? Ve can
furnish positive proof that it has made many rcn ..rkabic
cures after all other means had failed.

Women who are suffering with some form cf fcn?a!e

illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state-

ments of facts.
Crcsson, Pn. rive years ago I liad a bail fall, and hurt

myself inwardly. I was under a doctor's care for nino weeks,
and when I stopped I prcw nurse again. I sent for a bottle of
Lvdia E. PinklianTs Vegetable Compound, tmik it as directed,
and now I am a stout, hearty woman." .Mrs. ISlla E. Aikcy
Crcsson, Pa.

Baird, "Wash. "A year ago I was sick with kidney and
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gave mo
up. AH they could do was to just let me go as easily as possible.
I was advised by friends to take liydia Vegetablo
Compound and Blood Purifier. I am completely cured of my
ills, and I am nearly sixty years old." Mrs. Sarah Lcighton,
Baird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice docs not
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 30 years liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No siek woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands ot cures to its credit
aHtoMrs. Pinkham invites all sick women

Fl--F to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mxs Pinkham. Zjynn, Mass,

FOR SALE
We are obliged to enlarge our plant, due to the increase in Imimiicvs,

and oU'erthe above stock to those iuctnic'iits.
For particulars, address

GREAT WESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT CO. affivco.

UttHH

Be Sure
atirt pxamlnn the LtmtElnir li"f !cinf any errata
MP.irulur joa think or Iiutiii. --b.at.llirir MMiyillsc.-liiK- ." -- mat:..
cr"aml itUi-- r tliin !n.po.lblf to clean, wlin
tbc nlui xle loitEinK aevicc ot tLo

National Cream
Separator

which Ton run Hi-.- ui nrferlly In ttromln-at- -.
"TIoNatiiiralei-TicolM.Mtt.Ti- r joui-.i- n

iMti'Ionit wltnm-tlPliirinz- n f.ct tliat
wrwill cr.nnint It In llm tlovr tLan any
ctlT i!ti4-i- . n ll mnrt.-t- . Insist ami yorr
itrnlrlll fnrnioh.inJ i!i'miin,-ca- l : National
r.t ro otiihw In ym. lllnMmtnl cataloBUo ot
lull particulars

Qeastd la 2 Ktonfes the NATIONAL DAIRY
Goshen, Ind.

Looking Ahead. I

Josephine, aged ten, has a decided
lisp. She r.iso is very fond of attend
ing ihe matinee. The other day she .

was giving a spit i'ed story oi the play
to Marion, who was aged nine.

".My mamma says it n't good for
little girls to go to lhe theater." said
Marion wi'h an air of

"I'm not ever going till I'm IS."
"Humph," retorted with- -

out a:iv hesitation, th pose you llle
.

xhcn tllev.ntecll thon you'll
be timing!" Woman's Companion.

The Feminine Bias,
"Why doesn't our canary sm:

papa?"
"He's getting a new coat."
"Why. surely, that should make him

sing well!" Flk-gend- e UIaetter.

nox'T xkci.i:ct that roi':ii
it cousinly rat-t-- s jnsr m ami ui.iy run tn'o
m.u. iii ii"-';iji-- . T i.ii'i'i !;. win hi tk
.t,uic.T)

A brother Is a joung man who
flatters his crown-u- p sister
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FOR HIM pays Bat you

of the cure aot greater there's
good' yon. Say

15r. Pierce's Common Medical Adviser or,
1C0S paes. over 700 Edition,

sent stamps, to of only.
31 Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N.
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4 W ' lorn CaL J
Golden Medical Discovery curing weak wasted bodies,
weak lungs, obstinate lingering based on

of fundamental truth that "Golden Medical
supplies Nature body-buildin- g, tissue-repairin- g, muscle-maki- ng

in condensed concentrated form. With
help Nature supplies necessary strength to stomach

build lingering
coughs. "Discovery" digestive

nutritive in health, purifies and enriches blood,
nourishes in short establishes health.
If dealer offers tonethrnjt cs good, ft Js prob-
ably better it better. are thinking

his promt, so nothing "just
as for so.

Sense In Plain Eng!in; Medicine
illustrations, newly revised te

for 21 one-ce- nt cover cot mailing
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stomachs,
rec-

ognition Disco-
ver'"

materials,

vigorous

Simplified,

1st imr m Z

Down
in the dumps

from over-eatin- g, drinking
bad liver and constipation get
many a one, but there's a way out

Cascarets relieve and cure
quickly. Take one to-nig-ht and
feel ever so xauch better in the
morning. ya

C.oacarew TV: tvm week' trat-tcerj- t.

All drasrelsts. nieces t seller
la the world millioo boxes a month.

V. N. U., OMAHA, N'O. :4-13- loT


